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1-. »IfRODtl€TIO» 
Onm of tli0 -outst&n&tng aoM.©v©iaents in tim utiliBatioa of 
agriculfeoapal wastes tim of industrial oliemicals 
is tiie d:e¥Blops©3at of tli© fiirfmral industry* raw product 
is tfe.© oat--toill wlaieli migbt laor© properly tm called an indus­
trial wast© rmtli^ r tlias an a i^etiltiirml waste sine# tli© oat 
Imlls 'ar© in a way analogous to tii©- in<iastri&i wastes of tli© 
packing indtistrj, Wlieii it is eonsid#red that on© eoi^ any 
alono, firi© leaker 0ats at O^dar M-apids, iisres in nor-" 
^1 times -about S-Q^OOO r^OOO busliels of oats per year ia t3i© man-
ufactijr© of rolled oata witli a yield of aljout 400 tons a day 
of tells til© magiiitm4® of tli© probiem of tbo profit-able -utili­
sation of tills indiistrial wa.gt© is ©vid#nt# Of th»s« Imlls 
til# Qttalser Oats 0-OK5)-atty utilises about 40 tons p&r day in tb© 
laanttfaotiir^  of furfural and at tlhis ra.to prodiices about 
S,000,000' poimds' of forforal per year. potential yield of 
furfural from this souro® alone, that i-s frcnn th© oat teills 
from this oao plant, ia then tromoiMious aad aeoounts for th  ^
largo amount of research to find new uses for furfural* It 
should bo p-oint©-d out also that additional s-oure#s of this 
ohessioal on a large seal© ar© othor iadustrial waste® which 
are- already con-c©-iitrat©d in the trarioua. e-©nt@rs and include 
such laatorials as eottoiia«#d hulls, ric# h«.lls,. peanut hulls, 
straws (inoluding corn stalks).,, oorn cobs and the life, 
furfural is at pr@s«3it, produ-ood by heating the oat 
hulls at about 60 pounds pr®s-®ir@ with, usually, mbout 6  ^ sul-
t 
t 
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9#@a»dL f#«,#llsl# • l3#at 2qrl@,»# -s«3,mtl«wi aaa Tms^ mntm ia ^m 
m wltlx tfa»- .y@«©%ioa lm% 
ia ifeleJa Wm twetw^ ml tm Hi® s©lv«Rts 
maf«a wmm %o i*®0.«3e »ol.mM©n wliai ttoe it% 
pi^ :S#w« %m ma^ym fm t^w r^nXm 
ttmtmtwd wmm- l3  ^»eiB» 
ft € t^i^ K»a.%l0 ltiil.«»##*^  1% vfts f cnixKi 
•tthsi% witMs -mmwtamy feh®. s3p®sU't© f^«rtti®s ©f 
1  ^ wmtm ww^$.mitm »t S«01 
Xt Ig «#I1 t!imt ^m, &t Mmm t(» mi 
toa» m mttm% ot ttm 
wmm*. mm €at« 1  ^mwrn (imiF} mmpmmXsHtj pmttl* _ 
aeat %» fe&i# ppsfei®®* Sft #®®pai?®€ 'ttois-  ^"r«pl®tis 
-ffie ®a©l.#. -m  ^ 1«I, mp&a t^ -
gm mm Ivf S»M*F*- mmmm.T0mm&^mp. 
wlMi ©C «tteir#-s®. li^ - syn^^ss* H# 
tliifs#  ^ 't^  l.m& 
mm3L wmMm -c  ^ iiw r^sim ©»1 S 
^gt 1  ^ # X mt tarn #»!%« i^s 
^wmm *«sp#etiv#ly <i^ -€m% 5-,: «at id ?«3Wl 
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that ot tUe aeld alaa# witli tlie rat© of In're.rsion of the unaroBQ 
laca?#Bs6d In abo-«t tli© saii® ordei** Si© os»d@i? of efficleaey was 
l^ie-s© findings sjp# in iiar®any witli tli© generali'Zied. 
stat@m©at bj Baolaamsn and Balmer C1930) to tli® effect that if 
qlieiaieai. X> is telnglng about mnw y^^^otion.-, A». ttm addition of 
Imt de©]p#a8#s tli© solubility of etemioal.,, X (tlmt is Inersases 
its eli^ jaie^al potential) will intensify re&Qtioii, A» 
With, tliese primipl@s ia mind,, solutions of 3i;ylos© in tbe 
p3?#seae# of dilute solutioos of HOI, to which, irficrjing «|miiiiti~ 
ties of SaGl w&w& add#d,, w«re r®flux@d at attmo^plMiris presaui*© 
with, the iffliiiseibl# m l^v-ent* fhe laCl not otilj iaeip©a.@®d thB 
aetivity of tim 001 but also deereasied th© sol-ability of the 
tuTtxsjpmX tims leading to a fmi»th#i» adTaatage by inea^easiing th© 
aolutbilitf' of th© fXKPfuyal in tJse solvent penaitting its more 
eoisplet© aad 'papid ie^eaK>ml bj th© s©lir©nt.. 
Thm results may b® svasm&t'm  ^briefly fj*om data obtaiii#d 
bj us# of tolu@«@ a® ths iraffliisclbl® solt^ nt. With the us© of 
.^ los® with 0*SO 1 BOl and cone©B,t3^ations of BaCl of 0, S, 10, 
15,^  20, 25, SO,- and 4:Q$ th® poreoat-ag© iaoreas© ia furfiir-
mX 5i©ld mm,m r@sp®otiT©lj 0, 42  ^ 44,. 98, ISSj, 154,. 803, 2S3, 
siKi SSl^  showing th© mal^ ls:©d ©ffaot of the pre sea©# of th© salt, 
fh© wm^ l^wxm yiold of fmrfural was about of th^os^etieal af-
t-@x» Feflaxing for fi^ ® howa. It was lil£®wi#« fotmd that with 
tim ms:© of 25% SaGl th# jield of fmj?fto?al X'oaehod a laajcimm at 
1..00 S SOI with ao f'qx'th®!? iaei»«as.@, biit a slight tead©acy to 
whioh ia itg© l^f dO'#a not «ff ©ot r#aotioa> 
^ 
arsp, at 1»S§ M miud 1.50 II. 
33a© salts MS^Ol^  laCl, and liiGl® mt mqiml w#r© 
ecaiipa:red at- -0,50 S HGl .aiid it was Toiiad that tli© BaGl gave th@ 
Mgiiest ji-dXds. -BowaT®!',. tlie ofeber salts did laoraasa tli® 
ylQlds se r^sml-foM* ®iis eoa j^arison Is of ooiir'^ ®© not final 
trmt prelimiiia:ry» Bies# warkBTm lik«wls# studied fcii© pr-odiietlon 
of tiMm str-ong s©l«tioas ot 'MfXQmm by rollowing 
salts with.0ut tlaa a l^dltion sf acid, Kii'Ol,. 
ta t^rafc®.„. !ga01jg, wmS, 41 (^3©  ^ and Hm01» 
B»tails ^111 not b© gl¥@ii liar# ©xeept feo state tlmt all- m£ 
thm 's-alts exempt -ttm laat tiir©# gar® eonspieticriis of tw '^" 
fmral. Ki© ©Jpf©0tl"r0 m&XtB ar# all Miowa to b# delijdipatiag 
agents to \€3,ioli tli@ir action mist Im atti?ils\it@€. 
Tim m©tli.o<l,s. 4w©lop#d abo"f© wer# used in tim prepaamtion 
Qt fttjffwal fr^ aa ©at-fealls. ITiel^  a» M,,^ . as 18 gj^ ams of fur-
fmral pax* 100 of tells were obtala©€ <m a jl©ld of 90% of 
tlasoFetleal. Thlm siiould b@ e<»^as?©d witia tim -^ielil 
#.f 1:2 .S ^ems m* 600 ot by- Br-©wnl@# (19S5) 
obtained bj pt^ s«iit metirndsm •^e-sidnta,, was dried sf~ 
ter remoTal from tli© liqtioip by sttotion, wmm & I^d&n brown 
eoiop and tJiar© w#i?0 no tarrj mmterlals pr®s®nt making it mmn" 
m.hl& to -furfclier e.li«Mieal ©labormtiosi* 
As stated, pi*®-sriomslj,. ttiis tlmsim is ocm&mwn&4. with, qtiaii-
titatii^ a studies of tlm prsparation of fwftiral tTmi Q-Qnaexitita" 
t@d solmtioas of xylos® using tJj® m®%Jioda outlimd above* ^Tlies© 
studies inelud© followlngs tl^  a^our^ at® dstefmlnatlon of 
-1;l<sa @Jf" ©o9»#ii"ter«%,loa <3f acflo©# jPtBrfwraS, .^ «lji|. i»#-
of t#l.a©»©- aa  ^ ®e3j»%l«a t<o 
i^ ^«amaL| ir«3lafciim #f fa j^^ aral yi#!^  %o ir«3?l<ms 
0«»£»3r4mterftt^ SoA« #f im -iiMt i^ ^«@xiei# «f' irs r^tiOkm  ^ ci@ii{i-fim^ r^m%i€»iis 
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Mm- «dr tli# t-©Is»wy@« 
jftixdxr»3l siAmt-img- ws,m %f m&mcm  ^
W»m%ph  ^ mpm$Jt$im femljaa### ®lii.« lyBwlyt'l®®!. 1« 
"brnwrna. m #i%«s»ija«t-ioa #f i,# mff pw# 
1Kb# m»## pimpmm Wmm»- ««.»-
Is r^ &f %mmimtm-wCk ^m&m twttwstmlp: twmls^mS.-
tte- ldyEi#^««-  ^lUis ^mkm  ^ QmUm: 1% ms wltik 
mmtTmrnMrn- -MMsmmm smw pr#ai»xl^ -# 
Th» M* wmm mtmM- Ifi# -&m- wmt^ .^ 
tte Jte'fwsX* wm» m-tije3m& 4d»i-
l»€gaat« -m3.%0m  ^ %@ vats 
pp#^«ra» pm t^mk distil** 
%aMm  ^ 'b i^ltsig; «% 3 *^11##'^ # • w&m mm%Xm^%sM,-m- 1^am%t(m wmm 
'l^ m mt tte ##2.1-1^%  ^ ^13.— 
«€ mM 3^^0« Wstmm ^St Cl^ i6} -i^ Xvm 
iSm p&iMt @f mm 
"ffc® ©fetaiae# SJI tM.® ,wmm 
•«i?y ja»iap2,y ««%«p mXw it y»ll^  
fto# w&m t&mA h& chp 2,».l,St4-
2& /^§^» 'Wtdm wmS -^ m^mmm -^ ^Wb. tli® sp^eifi® 
ir#p©rt€w£ fey KaJlai- mM.^  im 
P« ummA mat %tMi #«Q(3lT f^c la pp#-
pttTtag %!!«• -^ -m^mmm.0 tmtX  ^ «.% Wim 
sp#©tjri« watB' tmmM tm- • Ba -me^m to 
• m -
mt in %92.mii.# m^^mpfmSi, %0 t&# 
aolmtioa# ®fe%ate#d tfe# t.#lm#n« was »afciEr«t»4 
wltM «f%«? 'irlMkSJi® 
mmm 
ISim tm%Mmm» t^wetmm3. »®lm'te:A«2is mm^m dllwMa® 
thm jf®qaJj?#.€ wmt^ % .tm^wtmi.0. tmm m. wtWi 
t^ mmm- tm m ma-^  IRm mmmmeAmmMS»€mm Wm-
tt-mm »« Im pm igsmm p«r I'iO #©••• e€ • 
]i» i^» -SKf W®stplm3. gt-r* 
@a ta .1 ia .,E»- JBa tli® ©olefin® **l«l  ^ #«!•» 
©alatM"* iiP® gtwa ip«»#atsg»# t^ tm #^m%Jt®a 
tism %1m X-te« tmmA TQW  ^l©a»% ii^ par#** 
1' w X # • M 
iM ifel^  f Is pf«ritf %!» »MM®a aiaA X i# 
^© p#r ta ®@Im%4o»» 1» '"*(^ 1 $ 
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mo^^mm m mm :x:mmm 
Warn mmm€ ia mgeTytag &m% Wm Anwmmtt^ tSomm «a 
piXN9Mte@%l<m timm -myM.mmm wmm as |'@13,4sni«-3 
mmhmrn gx t^a» nT mmm 
mt% mA -plrnm  ^ tm m mm  ^ Wyikmt tXmi^ m- W»~ 
m $0 %lui wmm-
ftilAeitt %# mmgrnt mmSL mI% im Wm vaEime 
cC' In all SO wm 
in ft ^m^am%9A f^lfrnMrns" maA. ii€d#S %#- %&e fljiksl:*- A £mf .a i^ll 
pi«M8»a  ^ p&ir^ «IftSA «#i^  1&»qpi.ixLS* 
fli^ - wmm mmA imttimeM im. «t 
'imrlps  ^%#m-» Bmi'mp& wmm wmtlmweM. t% mn 
mB3*y %« #l« :^ka m tms  ^ 1#.O#@£K ^mMmm&lwm€ 
was .agt"t«t«€.» If Idfe® »»-" 
waO^mmmt'wm ,^ it wmm k#mt^  
Iwwrl^  yi#M «Jf jPwpfw?®!.*. 
Sais "^ flmtstei^  mam pli»<i^  seai#<iilE»»i#idL toj&fc«-pl«tJ®s a  ^r«-» 
riia:s«4- itstag Wil#!' IBM.# -©®a(i@»sr^  ^ is emstr«wi%®d 
@f %Sm itaia  ^litos?®# ^SJ^S 
 ^ , ittfe# m T%m^^  asm f it#: %||« momMi ladf fl&»k. 
Sfeis «tf @:®a#®ia@®ie" FSWiNt- ip^y fli« e@isa«iit3#s?« 
vmm- sasp«ia#€ atews  ^to® f©wp p%m%m9 "bF raimtog Tu '^imT 
tialt.tag Wm mwmw & w  ^ flasl:».» 
Wsxm Wm flask# wmtm %n p^m±M.tm tm tlm plat?®# tlm w®i,g  ^
•» 3.S 
 ^mmmU was its jfla-s&:,. <am» 
##2.1wtns ©# sferata*. wmm ]^ sa»d 
Wm s^ s't^  torl:^  thm r^ lTasdLtm p@ i^©^ . 
'Ifea imt plat#® wmm turned ©a aa  ^ iai©iiM&€ t® ]^ #a% lMsf<3a»« 
t1 -^ Ss jp©slti«n* By A&lmg. tMs fecsilljag 
ia afemit flir# ato«fe«s sft^  tfc» JP2,a«fe» jpltt«©€ 
im %bm p3Lm.'i^ mm.w Wb0 pl-m^mm wmx^m t& *'%mf b@&t' tlbs 
mtx^&m wmm oXXmrm  ^ %m wmftsm. tm t&® p«®l®il mt 
tS3®6'« Itwi a j^cftwir®!! «bA ti» «)@aea«isat® r©il t'ltms. 
til#- ®0ayae»a«^  -st a rat®  ^mtomit fc#» #irap« fw®r FIT® 
miamt®# t^ow& ta» ©a^  &t thm wmf%maj^  tUm pl®t®s wmtm 
t*iira®€ @ff .aa€ at tit® mm& mt p®j?io€ m p.l#e®  ^
wft® izia® -^ftd li®B.#&tti tlmmkrn 
w®x  ^ wmmw  ^ t^ : plat#® p3.a®®€ 
in a pant @C t9 #@#1 t# 'Wta.®m 
tl^  flatsfc-s iir®r# #©#3...^ . tli» «dxtsa?®s wmrm hj mmttm, 
tmmml t© r-^ BW# solta ®oH€ 
s»©sJ,#i»s «f t^ - y«®iCitism l«»i®tg, to® .ftiip#«r«iie® ®Jf 
ri.3a®ly Ite .^ ass  ^ ®) SN^ pHEKrt®€ a 
®t»i.lsyr mA t© it mm ••fcsiaaa m® i?@-
ttai^ s wmm wi,%M m tmw ®e«itl^ tws 
mm miilmU wmm tlwaa pmwmA m-mt- !r®s4«a® t1  ^ f ilt®!** 
- f iifemt®« .mmm t® ®®p«ip«t©ry f^ jcua®!® «&€ tls© ii«t#r 
w -^ wmmw r^n ^m- tmlMmam Xmymtm w®  ^ iato ISO oe. 
b®ttl®®« w&^ mt mm3mtS>^ m wmtm -thma. t® s®I«Mi'-
t®3  ^:^ Qim®3.® mwA wB^aMem wti^  rnlmmi^  iS ®Jf t0l»®£t®-« 1 :^£® 
• 
to »»sp«^%4v@ S« emX&w €C ti» •fealmeiMi 
wmt%  ^ fmm &&%mtXmmm t#. «. ^bmp #«• 
pwttog mp®tt ^®at»at' liat^  
lOm mmm- ^Wk«fcl#  ^thw® fes«e«^BWife# ^©(dto©i®A iKfeat itopk*®- e0l@i»s* . 
Tim mmm pl«®#A la m .© j^asfeeat; watfc#ir 
%m Wmm s©^mMc»a#' 
m€ tii® nt Wtm mpmMlm ^mw%%tm9 €©-•» 
%.@x%lii#€ nn hmlmamm msA '^ ©%mmm isf 
Wm s#lmtft©»s *##« A :f liMdL mt 
wmm m^&: m£%-mm- wmm pl«0«€ ^mm *^ 
111# plit»®% @f ^«feaia#a & toi- -mi^ h. 
'ttie -^ buink mt tfek# t4»p#r«Ltii^  mt wmm 
Strns# ^ "feliBi . #®#f f t&w t@lti#ii» tm. 
Ikts# tJb#  ^til# mmm -wes'j eas^^hai-
If %« would la# 
im. 
Sto® aM^yat pn#»#iifc la ti»® m&Xmttcm. 
w^m fey :tTm& 3. IStae jp«r #«i.% ftaoKTwrnl. 
at pia-tilemla  ^fmlit# 0f ttee P&-
fiBPjTwftl wlljlp3.i#<i ^  %&#• Ml# 
iM  ^mm*.  ^m. 
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